
Quarantinc Guidclincs: Dhulikhel hospital

This guidelinc is lbr all the Ilealth Care Workcrs (IICW) working at Dhulikhel llospital.
'this guidcline is prcpared to make decisions about sending to Quarantine and Return to

work for HCWs those exposed to COVID-I9 positivc paticnts.

Scnding lbr lnstitutional Quarantinc:

A. I-acilities to he provided by the Institutc tbr Institutional Quarantinc of tICWs

l. All hcalthcare workers (IICW) involved in Covid-19 health care that arc exposed to

diagnoscd paticnts in the'friage/ ARI Zonclcmergcncy/wards/Isolation will bc subiected

to Quaranline after the risk assessnlent. All the nrodcrate risk or high risk personnel will

be kept in facility bascd quarantinc wlrercas low risk pcrsonnel will be kept in self

monltonng.

2. llCWs cxposcd to COVID-19 paticnts should obscrvc quarantinc at lnstitLrtional

Quarantine Iracility for l4 days l'rotr the day of exposure.

3. 'lernperature monitoring of thc tICWs should bc dttne twice a day (Morning and

Evening). SPO2 shorlld bc rncasurcd and all vitals rccorded and should be reported to thc

Quarantinc lnchargc. ('l'hermornelcr, Pulse Oxirneter will be provided to the Qttararttine

F acility)
4. The swab should be taken afterthe fifth day of last cxposurc. In addition, further swabs

will be takcn dcpending on symptoms and/or clinical sr,rspicion.

5. Ilsomconc is RI'-PCR positivc action rvillbc takcn according the national protocol or

after discussior-r with institutional RR'f tcarrr

6. Any person dcveloping f'catures of t-ever, cough, and shortncss of breath should be

transfercd to an isolation ward.

1. HCWs not devcloping symptor-ns along with RI'-PCR test ncgativc will Retum to work

aftcr l4 days of quarantitte.

8. -lhe quarantincd room should be wcll vcntilatcd and lighted rooms. Where more than onc

pcrson is horlscd in a srnglc rclom, it should be cnsured that thcrc is physical distancing of

2 mctcrs.

9. Functional internet sct'vicc will be provided for each persol.l'

10. Alcohol based sanitizers will be provided fbr each IICW and adviscd to sanitize their

hand bcfore lcaving the quarantinc area.

I l. Only authorizcd & traincd persolrs arc allorvcd to cnter thc quarantine arca and complcte

log of tlie people enterirrg and cxiting frorn thc quarantittc arca willbe nraintained by

security personnel.

12. Therc will bc a singlc entry and cxit point and a trained gLrard will nlaintain the log o1'

entry and exit.



l3' Individuals itt quarantine will getpre-packed meals rn the designatecl arca.l4' All HCWs willgcl2 sets of bed sheets, towels and pillou, covers and advised to maintain
tlreir beds and rootns thcntselves.

l5' For biomedical waste 3 scparates ycllow, grcen and rcd foot-operating bins will be kept
in each hall.

I6. wastc disposar areas wilr be disi.fectcd with rzo sodium hypochlo.tc.
l7' Srrrface cleaning of the quarantinc area with 0.5% sodir-rm hypochlorite will be doncrcgularly' Surl'ace cleaning will bc clonc attcr thc discharge of one tetrrn ancl bctbre

another arrives.
l8' windows witl be kept open while cleaning thc surtbces to protect the cleaning personnel.l9' All I{CWs, ground staff ancl security personncl willget adequatc and timely

psychological support from a psychologrst or psychiairist. PIcase corrtact psychiatry dutynrobile 1'or consultation (980 1002448). 'le/she will clirect you to contacr clr,ical
psychologist or psychiatrist as per duty schedLrle.

B' Pcrsonal llesponsibility of the llealthcarc lvorkcr during the euarantine pcriod

To ensure the pcrsonal and public hcalth safcty the following rules have been preparcd to
be strictly lbllowed by the HCW in euarantine.

I' fhe HCW wiil ensure that they abidc by the rures of euarantine.2' 1'hey will ensurc that they will rnaintain adcquate physical distancing at all tirnes possiblc
during quarantine hours.

3. 'l-hey will minimize cortact with other peopre as f.ar as possibre.
4' It is strictly against the rules to go olrt of the QLrarantinc facility Area. Any such activity

has to hre pre-authorizcd by Hospital Authontrcs.
5' They will cnsure a<jeqLratc hand hygiene, rcspiratory hygienc anrl cough etiquette.6' All r{cw will don sr-rrgical masl<s in all conrmon areas as well as in the preserce of'any

other person. r'he masks can be take, off when aloue in rooms.1' Mcasurc their vitals two tit'ncs daily and rcport 1o the er.rarantinc Inchargc8. Maintain hygiene aniJ kcep the lacility clean.

Rcturn to Work practices and Work Restrictions
Allcr returning to rvork, IICp should:

wcar a lacemask for sourcc controlat all tirrcs whilc in the healthcarc facility
Lrntil all syntptoms arc contplctely resolved or at bascline.



Use facentask instcad ola cloth face covering for source cotrtrol during this tirne

period while in the facility.
o A f'acernask fbr soLrrcc control does not rcplace the nccd to wear an N95 or

higher-leve I respirator (or othcr recomtncnded PPE) when indicated,

inclLrding when caring for paticnts with suspected or confirrned COVID-

19.

o Of note, N95 or other rcspirators with an cxhaust valve might not provide

sourct: control.
o Sell-rnonitor for syntpton.rs, and seck re-evaluation fi'om 'l'riage 2 ilrespiratory

symptoms recur or wolSen
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